
Resolved, That if we are to judge the
future from the past, the:,Public Works of
Penn.sylvania,ifleft as ,they have been,, in
the uncontrolled power and Management
ofthe dominant pity, will, remain as they
always hale beet a source dud instrument
ofcorruption, venality, peculation and fraud,
absorbing unnecessarily a large portion of
their revenue, in ministering to the cupidi-
ty and enriching. the pockets of those en-
trusted7with their management, and their
train -of-useless, and often irresponsible
hangertkm and followers.

R .esidu'ea, That inasmuch as the debt
ebititicted-in the constructionof our Pub 7
lie improvements rests alike upon all our
icitizensrand.that all are equally taxed, to
defray the interest and charges of manage-
ment, it is eminently just that the Whig
party should have a voice inregulating and
ttintrolling,the.expenditure upon them.

: Resolved, --That the retrenchment of the
,expenses,of. the National and State Gov 7
.erntnents, by cutting off all unnecessary ex-
penditures, and introducing a rigid system'.
of accountability and economy, is one of.
.the measures to • which the Whigs look
for the relief of the 'people, and that they
-pledge.themselves to the attainment of this
.object, so desirable to all, by endeavoring
to secure the election or, appointment of
men to office, who will labor faithfully to
accomplish it.

Resolved, That we hold the principles
ofthe Whigparty adequate toall the wants

and exigencies of the Government, and the
rights and,einnforts ofthe people, and that
they arc adaptedto the political government
ofmen of all creeds, allowing equality of
.priviliges, social and political, to all who
look to our-glorious Constitution for pro-
tection to themselves, and as a guaranty of
political, social and religious liberty to their
children. ..

.

Resolved, That . this Convention; pro-
foundly impressed with a sense of the im-
portance and truth' of the doctrines herein-
before set forth and-expressed, present to
the people of Pennsylvania, of all parties,
Who are penetrated with ifilte-:COnvietion;
the name Of JAMES' M. POWER, as a
candidate to fill the °thee of CanalCom-
missioner, at the ensuing General Elettion.
as a gentleman every way qualified to car-
ry them out into successful actionovell de-
serving all their confidence, and eminently
fitted to fill the station-usefully and hono-
rably.;, and who;if elected, will_do all in
his power to redeem the pledges and fulfil
the-promises made" in his behalf.

Theresolutions having been. read a mo-
tion was =Aloft) proceed to their second
reading; when they were poitponed for
the present.

_ .Mt. Smyser then submitted to the Con-
i'entiOn . the following letter which er as
read and*was greeted with rounds df ap-
plause; :

Heitrusauitc;, March 11th, 1846.
To the Presidetit of theneMocrtaic Whig

sup iy.littettaillt ....,. ,y
most grateful thanks to the members of die
Convendna,who supported me as a candi-
date for oflice_of Canal, Commissioner.—
Although not favored, by a majority of 'the
yotea oldie body,over which you preside,
I beg leave to say-that my zeal in the cause
is,not, impaired, nor my desire for the suc-
cess of the nominee, the less. In voting
for Whig candidates, we substantially vote
for Whigminciples; the two arc insepa-
rable, andas Yam determined to support
Mr. PoWer with all honorable energy, I
have only. to entreat of my friends to "goanddollkewise."lam respectfully

Your-obedient servant,
• • • S. D. KARNS.•

,Mr. Kauffman also-presented the follow-
ing.letter ; „which was, read, and cheered
with nojeseenthuidasrn. , .

• ITuottes't,HOT4l., Igarchll, 1836.
George Darsie,
. DEAR SIR ::•11nt)eistanding that 'misrep-

resentations prevail that some of the can-
didates. before the Convention are .dissatis-
lied with the.choice,lhe undersigned takes
the, occA sion 40,say that the nominee of the
Convention, James M,Power, meets with
his tvarnkand cordial ,;approval, and that
he,pledges himsegand -his friends ,of the
"Old-,Guard,"? to, use, their utmost endeav-
ors tO pm:am the ;triumphant election of
that nominee.

, Yours, respep,tfully,
JO'S. KONIGMACHER.

On motion, the consideration of the res-
olutions was resumed on second reading;

nd being again before the Convention, a-
bleand animated speeches were made by
Messrs. Randall of Philadelphia, Smyser
ofAdams, Brady, of Franklin, Cowan of
Westmoreland, Johnson of Erie, Conrad,
'M'Miehael and Chandler ofPhiladelphia;
wheethesesolutions were unanimously
adopted.-

On motionc. • • .

The thanks ofthe convention were voted
to-the COmmissioners of-Dauphin County
for the use of the: Court' House ; and to
theafficers for :-tlic' faithful discharge ,of
their duties. . . .

It waethen resolved. that • the probeed-
logs of the Convention-be published in all
the Whigpapers' of: the Commonwealth;
When

`-On motion - • -

•

, heaty cheers were given for140‘iftri, alld-three.for ,Karns; when
TheConvontion adjourned sine.die..

~ • ItiblitiiitAlitEANDESCAPEl PRESENCE or~liiiiiii.4-14 Mrs: .'Patterson ..Of HartfOrdaizoial was er*saing the' railroad bridge,claiii*oliday ',bathing,the strain of cars
eprittgliel4 tient dowit'and 'nearly c h

liiitVioikkBann%her 'like noticed thehiriir hen
. _ . .ltraitafiiptuttif.g. et. 'off the :track- at . the

south- end of- die bridge,l44 stiiirthied' and
41teatidr , .t:Fliitint7tiulh-thent Time ta‘•gel
110ii4dar:I.Widif arthe'itsitek befOrti,thi
ttio7f .-

• ..k ,iitiri:ffliii had':"thi"ratitirkable
ciiti&tiltinitittio*.i:Adyekiielfiiiiii,een
. IA410 ? iiittlielf hte4ll glittpdreon, gate-to.pod",:ite We tatiintie lteV:bontrtkb- ' Viit lota" ttreltiltkigti hitat!-

. 'it'oiliktifthli.leatttIT Oictpte rlblefiViti '- t 'r"

.

THE SLAVER rOICs—THE HORRuItS 4/I.•' 1 The Late "Freshet.
THE' SLAVE. TRADE. Unprecedented _Rood in the SusrehanaAn Appeal to the Public has been issu- and Destriection ofProperly.ed in Now' York, in .relation to the sla- The heavy rain ofFriday last, carryingver!Pons lately eapt .itted'hy fuel!. S. sloop , with it the,large quantity ofsnow that had

of war " YorktoWn: " It embodies a I fallen during the last month; effected 'an on•fearful picture of the horrors of the Slave ! prceedented rise of water in the differentTrade. When the Pons was taken, she streams and rivers, and has caused the dc-had on board about 009 slaves ; 19 died ! struction ofa large number . of bridges.—on the day after, and when she arrived J The immense body of snow that had ac-
at Monrovia, after a passage of fourteen ! cumulated on the mountains and hills indays, the number was reduced to 750, I the vicinity of the Susquehanna and itsall of whom were landed, several of them! _j trieutaries, caused that river especially to
in a dying condition. The majority were rise to an extraordinary height.
boys from 10 to 20 years ,of age. •Of girls ! At Harrisbnrg, (says the Intelligencer)there were only 47. Their delight on ! the river commenced rising rapidly on Sat-

! landing Was indescribable. One hundred lurday morning, and continued to rise until
were taken charge of by the M. E. mission' Sunday about noon, at which time it had
and about 200 more were distributed a- risen sen to the extraordinary heighth of aboutmang responsible persons in the colony. !21 feet above its ordinary level, completely1 A letter from a !Missionary, the Rev. AV. ,Icovering the large Island opposite.our bor-B. Hoyt, who went on board the Slaver, ough, and spreading over a large portionaccompanied by Gov. Roberts, embodies !of the lower end of the town, in some in-a sketch ofa truly touching scene :

stances rising to the second stories of the"The vessel has no slave-deck, and up- houSes and driving the people front theirwards of eight hundred and fifty were • homes to seek shelter elsewhere front thepiled, almost in bulk, on the water casks I raging element. The highest rise in thehelow. These were males. About forty ' Susquehanna in the recollection of our old-or fifty females were confined kone half! est inhabitants, was the memorable "pump-of the round-house cabin on deck; the otti-kin flood" of 1781, which did not exceed,
er half of the cabin remaining for the "se jif it equalled this in heighth, and was' notof the officers. As the ship appeared to be ! any thing like so destructive.

. . ,less than three hundred and
.
fifty tons, it j • The one half ofthe old Harrisbuttg Bridgeseemed impossible that'one-half could have , from thO Harrisburg shore to the Islandlived to cross the Atlantic. About two I has been completely swept way, piers andhundred filled up the spar deck alone, when , all. The other end withstood the shockthey were permitted to come up front be- j and remains firm. The three mid* spanslow, and yet the Captain assured me that ! fell between three and four o'clock onit was his intention to have takenfourhun- I Sunday morning, with a tremendous crash,Bred more onboard if he could have spared . which, awakened us out ofour sleep,_a dis- 1the time. ! tance of two squares off. The end rest-

The steitch from- below was so great 'ing on the Island fell about niv o'clock,that it was impossible to stand' more than I and the last span on this shore gave waya few moments near the Hatchways: Our about two o'clock in the afternoon. It Imen who went below front curiosity, were J fell with a heavy crash, and floated majes-forced tip sick in a few minutes ; then all ! tically down the stream. The scene onthe hatches were off. What must have j the bank of the river at this time was ex=been the sufferings of these poor wretches ceedingly animated, the shore being linedwhen the hatches were closed? I ant in- I with an immense mass of human beings,formed, that. very often in these eases,- the -.of both sexes and all ages and conditions,stron ger will 'strangle' the water ; and this )! drawn together to witness this last scene ofwas probably the reason' why so' many ; this catastrphe, and to gaze in amazement(lied, or rather were found dead, the morn- and awe at the power of the raging torrent Iing after the capture. Ndne but an eye as it rushed onward in its majesty !and'witness can form a conception of the hor- might. _rors`these noor creatures must endure in j This Bridge was erected from 1813 totheir transit across the ocean. ! 1817, by the celebrated architect Bunn, at,!The deckswereliterally crowded with : a- cost of nearly $200,000, and we believe,poor abject beings. The living and - the i the second bridge erected over the Sus-1dying were huddled . together with less quehanna. It had withstood the fresh-care than is bestowed on the brute creation. I ets for thirty years, and would not nowHere and-there might be seen individual's, J have fallen,: but for the immense bodies ofin the last agonies of expiring nature; un- ! ice from the upper branches, which liter- !known, and apparently unnoticed. There ! ally cut the piers to pieces, by the terriblewas no -ofibr of sympathy to ,alleviate in j force with which they were driven againstthe least their misery. Their.companions them. The loss is a heavy one, to theappeared dejected, weighed down with ! company.
their own - sorrows. -. I The piers for the new GmnberlandAral-.

As -I came on the crowded deck, I saw !Icy Railroad Bridge had all been rebuilt,directly in front of me one emaciated and jand the wood-work on four. spani7erected,worn down by long - suffering to a merewl`---Wll"i'a:I..LTl7,.ttiylinnaircontiAbriii66lbiliftftliked over the sieerage. I lite company.The hot, mephitic air almost overpowered ij,. Considerable damage wasdone to Gov.me. At the foot of the ladder lay two of !PORTER'S Anthracite Furnace. The wa-the most miserable beings I ever beheld.— I ter backed up into the Paxton creek' fromThey were reduced, as the one above nam- i the river, overflowing the' creek; late canaled, so that their hones almost protruded i and towing path, fences, brick4ollE. andfrom their flesh. Large sores were Worn houses, andbrose to the hearth almost intoupon their sides and limbs, as• they had j the fires ofthe Furnace. The furnace wasbeen compelled 'to lie upon the hard plank stopped, and somewhat damaged, not se-composing the deck of the vessel. riously, however, as we are gladto learn.They lay directly under the hatchway Two span of the .towingvath bridge atwhither, they had crawled, apparently to Clark's Ferry were swept away, ,and theobtain a little purer air. One I thought bridges over the Juniata' at Duncan's Is-dead, until by some slight motion of theland and Sherman's creek. All the houseslimbs I discovered his agonies were notlon the lower part of Duncan's Island wereyet ended. The other lay with his face overflowed, and their occupants obliged totoward me, and such an expression of un- remove for safe quarters.mitigated anguish I never before saw.— The Duncan Iron Works, at. !Clark'sThese were not isolated cases, but-as they Ferry, were greatly injured; bridges, dams,were,those that Were first noticed, they and houses attached ,to the works being.made perhaps. - stronger impression on swept away. The . damage done must,my mind. ' lii another part of the vessel from all accounts, exceed $20,0001bay a,little boy pining away, with two others Communication by mail, railroads orWatching over him. . ' j stages, was for a time wholly cut off, butThey were not brothers but had been we are now (Tuesday noon) again in thecaptured fromthedame place. They had receipt of mails from all quarters, but theprocured a bit of muslin, that had probab North and Juniata. •been thrown away by some of the ere , Since the falling of the water, it is as-and had placed it under this aching head certained that a portion ofthe Harrisburgfor a pillow.For the fourteen days that and Lancaster •Railroad has been sweptthe vessel had been under the charge of, the away, rendering it necessary to, carry timepreient commander,, they had been assidu- passengers and mails about five miles inous in their care; one or the other of them stages before they can take the cars.attending on him constantly, and keeping Every where albng the river, so • far aswatch alternately at night for this purpdse. we have yet heard, groat injury has been• Five had been.thrown over; dead, this .done.
morning, and many more were apparently
justexpiring. Andyet they tell me this
is comparatively nothihg; and I should
judgeso, if the statement of the captain canbe relied on. He says that they left some
400 or 500 more at the factory that he
intended to take with him on the same yes-,
sel,.but was prevented by the proximity of
an English cruiser."

MEXICO
Recent intelligence from Mexiesi gives

some'color to the rumors which have;been
circulated for some months past relative
to a design on the part ofEuropean.: pow-
ers to establish a monarchy in that coun-
try. The matter is openly broachedin a
Mexican paper, El Ticmpo, which consid-
ers a Constitutional monarchy the only
safety fOr Mexico in her present...ruined
and distracted condition, and -California
and all the northern provinces threatCtid
with annexation to the U. States.

AULANCIthLY DEATH!--The body of
1154a3..Tarte.Cunningliam, a most beautiful
youbgg, lady, seventeen years of age, was
foundlately on the prairie, back of Mica-
go,, She was to have been married net
day, but went in the afternoon to invite
her.sister.to -be her bridesniade; and,: in
returning, was overtaken by.a snow storm
and frozento death.- •

On the other hand, accounts froM Ha-
vana as late as the Ist instant represent that
SANTA. ANNA las made the necessary ;•ar-
rangements for returning to Mexico, 'andthat he will be found in opposition to the
rumored change in the structure ,of thatGovernment: •

DEPLORABLE AccIDENT.--Five children
were burned.. to death, a few days ago, \ at
Fredericksburg, near Kingston, Canada:—
The, family went to a wedding,party, leav-
ing their children at home, the oldest • be-
ing about, thirteen years of age. On the
return of.the parentsot a late how, they
found their,hoine a heap ofburning ruins,

nd 411 .their,childrerk burned to death.'

TheTatest dates from Veia Cruz are tothe 23d ultimo. . They do not indicate a-
ny change in our, relations with Mexicosince the lastpreceding advices. Mt. SLI-
DELL was still at. Jalapa,. awaiting instruc:Lions from. this, Government.. Mr. 'AL-
MONTE had his station as 7Secre-
tary of wari,and Gen. ToaxEL had beenappointed' in-his place: •'• -•-. •AiAL; EXPERHIM • NT.-Dr:Am'b'rose BaL

ker, of Macon,' 'Geo., 'died a shoiCtinie
CiTennistinees':',`' De-

siring iiy'ailthinietei Prustic acid to a *con-
Auniptive patient,"- ,sperhipti=t6 oveictinib
some tathigrianco 'to its use" the doelei.himgeTf tOoki:itplition, which, 'fiernt' seine
mistake proved 'too po-
tealandresulted in his death in 'a few
heurti;

Nett: Intelligeltcer.
DRNADFLIX -Accanz,Nr.—On Wednesdaylast, asa poor man, named Otho Pool, wasfeeding a threshing machine, at.. M. It.Dorsey'n, Dliew.Market,Ttaltimote,eotinty,

he aceidgEttally got his hand and • fore armin the machinery, and had theria most aw-folly mangled,..bre4ing the bones, ,tearingthe arteries.. to,pieces, and• lacerating theinut.elesin a. dre.adlnl manner.
r 7 ' Baltinforc S'on.

,S 1 -

The= &taw Pox has= wit yet entirely
disappeared from ,thelaroov -Cities.

From the Airs York Telegraph
IhrrcuEity.—The house of

Mr. Van Ness, a farmer and supervisor of
the town ofFlemming, on Owasco lake,
four-miles froth Auburn N. Y., was enter-
ed•on the night of the .12th, by some one
in the disguise of a nearoe, and Mr. Van
Ness, his wife and child, were stabbed by
the villain, and are dead. His mother-in-
law and hired man were also stabbed but
are still living. No further particulars are
known, and no cause assigned for the act.

It is reported that Mrs. V. N. ran about
sixty rods, when her bowels gushed out,
and she fell dead. Mr. V. N. it is said,
attempted to go up stairs for his gun, and
fell dead—the child about two years old,
was torn open from its shoulder . entirely
across its abdomen, The hired man suc-
ceeded in keeping him tiff' with the broom-
stick, and saved his own life and that of
Mr. V. N.'s mother-in-law, but he is bad-
ly 'wounded.

On ! WOMAN.—Woman was made out
of a rib from the side of Adam—not out of
his head to toy him—tiot out of his feet to
be trampled on by him—but out ofhisside
to be equal with him; under his arm to he
protected; and near his heart to be loved.

Mr. BeEIILER i—lf you deem the annexed enig-
ma worth the space it will occupy in your col
umns, by publishing it you will oblige me, and
possibly interest some who, like myself, are fond
of solving enigmas. • If ENE:

For the "Star and Banner."
AN ENIGMA

I am composed of 22 letter:3.
My 4, 13, 6, 15, 7, is a chain of moan-

tains in S. America.
My 16, 8,2, 12, is a mountain in Italy.
My 20, 8, 11, 16-, 8, is river in Spain.
My 15, 16, 1, 21, is a lakb in N. America.
My 9,1, 5,3, 18, 19, 6, is'a Gulf in En-

rope.
My 18, 22, 8, 14, is a to-41i in Russia.
My 5,1, 3, 21, is a river in Africa.
My 5, 21, 11, 7, 15, is a. river in North
NI); 16, I, 8,10,4, 13, 21, 1, 16, 8, is a

city in'Braiil.
My 4, 16 12, 3, is a sea in Asia.
My '6,15,.21, is a river in Wales.
My 8,3, 12, 5, 20, is an island in the Ba

tic sea.
My 8,5, 1,8, 17, is a river in Vermont.
My 16, 21, 6, is a branch of the Mississip

pi river. • •

My 1, 13,,20, 11, 7, is a river in Hindoos

My 3, 21,-17, 4, is a river in Siberia.
My 10, 15, 2,7, 8, is one of the Japai

Islands.
My whole is the name of a group of is

lands-on the coast of S. America.'

SANDS' SARSAPARILLA.—This 1111riva 1-
I led preparation has performed some of the
most astonishing cures ofdiseases that are

4.1•••• untSolo - time
ving conclusively it is -capable of fulfillingthe high aim and purposes for which it is
designed. Patients suffering for years
from various chronic constitutional disor-
ders, after trying different remedies, spen-
ding thousands of dollars in travelling and
doctoring, and suffering all that human na-
ture is capable. of enduring, have, by theuse of a few bottles, entirely recovered
their health. Chronic Rheumatism, Scro-
fula or King's Evil, Salt Rheum and Ring-
worm, Ulcers and painful affections of the
.bones, UlceratedThroat andNoStrils, Scur-
vy, Biles, Chronic Sore Eyes, Blotches,and various cutaneous eruptions, Glandu-
lar Enlargement, Hip .Disease, &c., are
effectually cured by its use. - Diseases
having their origin .in au impure state of

1 . the blood and fluids generallywill be speed-
I ily and effectually removed by this inval-
uable medicine as its operation is peculiar,
and consists in removing the cause of dis-
ease by entering into the circulation and
passing through the general system.—
Where obstructicins to its favorable opera-
tion exist, they are removed as it passes
along the alimentary canal ; hence the pa-
tient will feel and know the sensible ope-
ration of thb sarsaparilla from its curative
powers.

For further particulars and conclusive
evidence of its superior value arid efficacy,
see pamphlets, which may be obtained of
agents gratis.

Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail,
by A. B. & D. SANDS, wholesale Druggists,
70 Fulton street, New York. Sold also by
S. H. I:IfiFALLER, Gettysburg, and by Drug-
gistsgenerallythroughout the United States.
Price $1 per bottle. Six bottles for $5.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given to all Lega-A.% atees and other persons concerned,
that • the .BDMINISTR./ITION sIC-
COUNTS ofthe deceasedpersons herein,
aftermentioned will be presented at the Or-phans' Court ofAdams county, for confir-
mation and allowance, on Monday the 20th
day of slpril next, viz:. -

Tlic Account of Joseph Klunk;and Jo-Seph Sneeringer, Executors of the Estate
of Martin Klunk,. deceased. '

The Account of Win. Noel,Administra-
tor:of.the Estate of Christian Baker, de-..

ceased.
- • :The AccoUrit of James H. Neely, Ad-Ministrator with the Will annexed of Ma-ry Godfrey, deceased.

The Account ofDavid Ziick, Adminis-
trator of the Estate of Joseph Myers, de-
ceased. • '

The Account' ofJohnEckenrode, jr. one
of. the Executors ofHenry Eckerirode, de-
ceased. •

The. account of•George. H. Binder, Ad-Ministrater ;of the Estate of. Charles H..V.ronk, deceased.,
. .

.
_The account of JacOh-Martin, EROOII-

- of the Estate of_John C. Smith, de—-
ee.4sed,

Th.e Account ofRobert Cobean and W.
Paiton, Administrators of the Estate of
John White, deceased. •

1 ROBERT COBE.A.N,March 20:, ir

PUBLIC SALE.
THESubscriVer" having determined to

retire from Farming, (in consequence
of ill health,) will offer his"
VALUABLE STOCK,

at public vendite, athis residence in Mount-
pleasant township, Adams county, within
one mile of the Conowago Chapel, and 1-2
ofa mile from Lilly's Mill,
On Wednesday the 25th of ,ifaech
the following Personal Property, la wit :

6 Valuable Work Horaeg,
6 Head ofYoung MULES,,of the largest

size; COWS, HOGS, •

• About 40 head of fine SHEEP,
Four Wagons,

nearly new, one broad and 3, narrow tread ;

Horse and Mule gears ; Hay and Wood
Ladders, Stone Beds, Ploughs, Harrows,
Shovel Ploughs, Cultivators, Corn Forks,
Cutting Boxes,

Grimes' Patent Corn Sheller,
calculated to Abell from 3.t0 4.00 bushels

of corn per day;
One large Threshing Machine, ll'innow-

ing Mills, 4-c., with every variety
ofFarming Utensils.

A L s o-•A quantity of HAY, and about
40 BARRELS OF FLOUR, &

1000 Ilbs, of Prime Bacon.
-A I. S 0-

1000 FEET OF Panic ASH PLANK,
suitable for Coach-makers

Ncf.lle %rill offer at the same time, fur
sale, at his Limo-Kihi,
4000 BUSHELS OF FRESH BURNT LIME

. TERMS OF SALE.—Eight months
credit, on note with approved:security, will
be given to purchasers, for all sums above
$lO : and under, Cash. Sale to- com-
mence at 10 yi'clock, A. M., and continue
until all is sold,

JOHN LILLY.
• toMarch 6

GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY
01la *Machine Shop.

H E subscribers having leased the
Foundry in Gettysburg, respectfully

informs his friends and the public in general
that he hits now on hands, and will contin-
ue to manufacture, a large assortment of

• S.T 0 E S
of all patterns, such as the Hathaway, Par-
lor, APromium, and nine-plate Cooking
Stolle, also Chamber Stoves, of all sorts
and sizes. •

He has also on hand,
Castings for Machinery,

of all kinds—for Threshing Machines,
Grist Mills, Saw Mills, &c. also PLOUGH
CASTINGS of all the patterns now in use.
Tin hnia nn hand. Arenely- rrnieht, n hnr
of the celebrated

SYLER rLOUGIES Iwhich he will sell low. He has also on
hand, ,and will continue to make, HOL-
LOW-WARE, Wagon and Carriage-box-
es, and all other articles in his line of bus-iness, which are too numerous to men-
tion. He has, also,

THRESHING MACHINES,ready made, and continues to manufacture
LITTLE'S Patent two-horse Machines, and
the Hanover and York patterns.

Any one who may want BRASS CAST-
INGS, will be attended to. •

All the above articles will be sold low,
for Cash or Country Produce. Old metal
will also be taken in- exchangefor work.

licrRepairing, and all work in his line,
done at the• shortest notice..,,,ElThe subscriber is very thankful for past
favors, and hopes his friends will remem-ber the Old Establishment, in the Western
part of the town, near C. W. Hotlinan's
Coach shop.

Gettysburg, Dec. 10
T. WARREN.

2ailitt3ll4l'a3Vo •
/1111 E subscriberhas now on hand anJ.- extensive assortment of TIN WARE
at his Shop in Chambersburg street, which
he will sell at prices to suit the times. 116
therefore solicits those Who need any TinWare to give him a call. RemetitherChambersburg street.

GEO. E. 'BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, March 13.

013.9.1.7“3' 0,11,41.17.0
/THE Subscriber, in connection with
-0- Cabinet-making, has commenced the

manufacturing of CH.I2IRS in all its vari-
ous branches,. and intends to keep none
.14sut the best. of . Workmen employed,
and none but the very best of seasoned
stuff shallbe worked. He hason hand at

present a large assortment of
Int • Fancy and Common

CHAIRS,
which he will sell at prices rea-

sonable and suited to the times. Purcha-
sers may save by calling at his Ware-house
in Chambersburg street; before purchasing
elsewhere. •

Chair Planks, and allkinds ofLuin-
bet and Produce, will be taken in exchange
for Work.

'MACY.
Gettysburg, Feb. 13, 1846.

VLOWER SEEDS, from the celebra-
ted Gardens ofE. RISLEY & Co., N.

York—a large variety justreceived and for
sale at the Drug and Book Stott of

S. H. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, Jan.' 23, 1846:

iARDEN!.*gg.os—A .fresh. .supply
.justreceived and for sale at the Drug

tOre of. IL. BUEHLER.:.Cipttystairg,lari. 16, 1840:,. ';

VIRST-ItAtg COSCH MR2114571on hand and for sale al the Drug Store
of SA 11. BUEHLER.Gettysburg, Jan./16, 1846.

PROCLAMATION.
lIEREAS the Hon. D. Duexta:
Esq., President of tlie several

Courts of CoMmon Pleas, in the comities
composing the 19th District, and Justice
of the Gourt of Over and Terminer, zind
General Jail Delivery, for the trial of all
capital and other offenders la the said dis-
trict—and GifoncE ,Smystat and .f.tnEsM'DIVITT, Esqs., Judges of the Courts of
Common Plead, and General Jail Delivery,for the trial' of all capital and. other offend-
ers in the county of Adams—have issued
their precept; bearing date the 28th day ofJanuary, in the year of our Lotto onethousand eight hundred and forty-six, and
to me directed, for holding a Courtof Coin-
mon Pleas and General Quarter Sessions
of the Peace and General Jail Delivery,
and Court. of Oyer and Terminer, at Get-
tysburg, on Monday the 20th day ofpH! next.—

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN To
all Ihe-Jasijces of the Peace, the Coroner
and Constables within the said County of
Adams, that they be then and•therein their
proper persons, with their Rolls, Records,Inquisitions, Examinations and other Re-
membrance's, to do those things which to
their offices and in that behalf appertain
to be. done, and also they who will prose-
cute against the priSoners that are or then
shall be in the Jail of the said. County of
Adams, and to be then and there to pros-
ecute against them as shall be just.

B-ENJAMIN SCHRIVER, Sheriff,Siterilra Office, Gettys,Zburg, Much 13, 184t3, S tc

INIIhrMEIUT
TAILGRING ESTABLISHMENT.

FRANKLIN W. DENWIDDIE
E zSe 3 1sEoCf .1.GettysburgFl jril1iiihrt i nesIhe

( i
stt t; td

ing country, .that he has taken the well
known

Tailoring' Establishment
43. H. SKELLY, in Chambersburg st.-;
Gettysburg, nearly opposite Mr. Buehhir's
Apothecary and Book Store, where he is
prepared to execute all work in his line
with neatness and in the most approved
style. All work entrusted to him,• will
be warranted to fit. His terms will be
very moderate, for CASH or COUNTRI.' PRO-
DUCT,. •

itrj^The latest Fashions will be regular-
ly received from the Cities.

• Gettysburg, Oct. 3. tf
NOTICE.

T HE b.psiness heretofore conducted by
SAMUEL FAH:CI:STOCK, as my Agent

in Gettysburg, Adams county, Pa., is this
day discontinued and is hereby dissolved.
All persons having claims against said A-
gency arc hereby notified to present them
to, Samuel Fahnestock, late.Agent, for pay-
ment, and all those indebted to said Agen-
cy arc hereby earnestly requested to make
payment on or before the first day of' /1-
pril next, to Samuel Fahnestock, late A-
gent, who is alone authorized to settle the
same as it has becgme necessary to clo'sc
the same as speedily as possible.

ISAAC BAUGHER.
Jan. 20, 1846: Ot

NOTICE.
THE undersigned hereby gives notice

that he will continue the Mercantile
business on his own account at the old
stand in Gettysburg, I'a. He feels assu-
red his long experience in business and fa-
cilities to purchase goods cheap, will b
an inducement for his customers to con-
tinue their patronage, and would hereby
tender his sincere acknowledgments for
past favors.

SAMUEL FAHNESTOUK.
Gettysburg, Jun. 30. 9t

The Farmer's Book.
FROM TIM ORRMANTOWii TRLEGRAPII_ .

".THE FARMER'S BOOK AND
FAMILY INSTRUCTOR, embracing
the Most important of the recent scien-
tific discoveries connected with practical
Agriculture; comprehending a description
of the nature of soils, the nature and value
ofmanures, the cultivation of plants, the
husbandry of domesticanimals, the cultiva-
Lion of fruits, and the general,economy ofthe farm : together with a variety of infer=
'nation of value to all classes, especially
the Farmer, and the domestic family circle,
careftilly compiled from the best sources,
by J. Prits, Chamborsburg, Pa. Printed
for purchaSers. 184.5."

The aboVe is the title of a large, hand-
some volume, received from the author a
few dayi ago, and we cannot help eipres-
sing our surprise at the neatness and accu-racy ofprint, and the general elegance of
the book, coming, as it does, from the inte-
rior of the State. We hesitate not to say.
indeed, that altogether it is the handsomest
volume ofits size ever issued in Pennsyl-
vania, out of Philadelphia. Its title indi-
cates, in the main, the character of the con-•
tents, but in reality it would be almost im-possible for any,titlo to describe the groat
variety and mass of interesting and useful
matter contained, in its pages. , They om-
brace a little of every thing* connected with
the great subject ofAgriculture, embellish-
ed throughout with u large Variety of at-
tractive andappropriate illustrations, • ..Wedon't know hqw.to, recom mend this'. workin terms sufficiently strong.to induce every
agriculturist who has the means to procure
a copy of it. Ile will find it a library it-age in:relation to. every thing calculated towince his interests, by informieghim iiithe best Mode's of improving the soil, and
producing heavy_crops. We fieve.letikeld
over; its pages .with, great satisfactibn.we trust profit ; and worecofrunend others
who think their, agricultural knoll lodge is
still susceptible ofadVanderpeu t, like know!.
edge.upon author',subjects. to procure a
copy.

OF EVERY. DESCRIPTION

taReS.ILE THiS OFF1CI:

GivrirvsßußG:

Friday Evening, March 20, 1846,1
WhigReform Candidate for Canal Ci

JAMES M. POWER,
0 F 111 F. It C it

ocrWhigs, don't neglect the Election
to-day I
. LrWe are indebted to Mr. linoriln, of the

House, for sundry attentions, for which he will
pleaso accept our thanks.

Judge Smyscr.
The Senate has unanimously confirmed the

nomination of our respected fellowreitizem Hon.
SmrSER, as Associate Judge fur the dif-

fe'rent Courts of Adams county.

Appointment by the Gavle of Maryland.
We I'arn flow the Frederick Examiner that

our fellow-citizen, Wm. M.Satit r, Esq. has been
appointed, by Gov. Pratt, Commissioner for the
acknowledgment of Deeds, &c. -fo! the State of
Maryland, in the State of Pennsylvania.

!1:7-The Annual Commencement of the Medi-
cal University of Baltigtore took place a few days
since, with the usual interesting ceremonies. The
degree of M. D. was conferred upon a number of
young men, graduates of the institution—among
whom wy observe thoname ofEl/ 31 Suonn,
son of Dr. of•Littlestown. •

11:7It is scarcely to be expected that the offi-
cial duties of any public officer, however properly
executed,- should fail to meet with disapproval
from some source. It were still less reasonable
to suppose that the fittest discharge of those du-
ties by Whig administrations could escape at all
times the censure of a fault-tinding disposition
when developing itself in the service of Locofoco-
ism. We are therefore notsurprised afthe "Com-
piler's" attack upon a late action of our worthy
County Commissioners, and have'but to remark,
in reply, that ifany—ikrong has been done in the
case alluded to, the Law provides a remedy.

The Freshet.
In a preceeding c.olium will be found an inter-

esting account of the late freshet on the Susquehan,
na. The mailsTrom all quarters bring intelligence
of an unusual swelling of streams from the samesource; although but comparatively little dam-

-age has been maintained. It was at first feared
that the Public Works had suffered very inat"ri-
ally, and that navigation on the State Line would
be impeded during the opening season. Later sic_
counts, however, have brought more favorable in.
telligence. Unless unlookedfor disasters have oc-
curred on the ,more northern branch, it is"thought
the breaches will be repaired, and the whole line
put in order in a short time. Resolutions have
have been adopted in both branches of the Legis-
lature calling upon the Canal Commissioners for
information as to the amountof damage sustained
by the Public works.

117-WO have been informed by a friend from
Berlin, in this county, that the freshet on the Big
Conowago, in the neighborhood of that place, did
a largo amount of damage to fencing, rails, and
loose timber. The stream had never been known
to be so high as during Saturday and Sunday.—
MeSsrs. Kuhn, Bohn, Deardorff, Latshaw, Deining-
er, and others were the principal sufferers by the
loss. Col Kuhn alone lost from 7to 8000 rails.

New Hampshire Election.
The « Gilralter" ofLacofocoism has falen al last

We have the gratification of announcing to our
readers the signal overthrow of Locofocoistri in
its own boasted strong-hold. The strong organi-
zation, hitherto deemed impregnable, has at last

• been broken up and scattered, and even in New
Hampshire Pro•slaveryLocofocoism lies prostrate.
Returns of the late election in that State hate
been received, showing the defeat of the Lcicofoco
candidates for Governor and Congress, by from

• two to three thousand votes, and a return to the
H. of Representatives of 115 Whigs and 28 inde-
pendent Democrats—makfng the "alliedforces" in
the HOU% 143 to 109 Pro-slavery.radicals. Eight
towns remain to be heard from. If these do no
better than last year, the House will stand 143
Whigs and Independents,' to 117 Radicals. Last
year, parties stood 84 Whigs to 142 Locofocos!

This gratifying result is the more important
inasmuch as the election of a Governor will de-
volve upon the Legislature, in consequence of a
non-election by the people—the law of theiState

.requiring aplurality of all the votes to elect. The
vacancies in the Senate from the same cause will
be filled by appointments made by the House. A
IL S. Senator will also be elected by the new Le-
gislatute.

Capture of Slavers.
In another column will be found a melancholy

description of the horrors of the Slave-trade,'illus-
trated in the case of the slaver Pons, recently cap-
tured on the coast of Africa byone of our Nation
ul Vesiels. The officers of the American Navy
have been more than usually sticceishil during,the
lastfew mouths in detecting and capturing vessels
engaged in this most infamous traffic. In addi-
tion tot the "Pons,"wenotice the arrival atCharles-
ton of two other captured Slavers--the schooner-
"Rober t Wilson,", Lieut. Chipman, of:thet Navy,
eemmatuting, as a prizVo the U. S. ship James.
town, and,the "Paniter," )under the command `of
-Midshipman Macomb: of the U. S. sloop York-
town,towhithyessel it is a prize. Theofficers and
rrew of the dilficient Akvi!rs Irvo been:returned to ,
this country for trial_ onAltesltai•ge _of_ being en. I

,

ts.:d the slave.tiade.

Wlilg State Convention.
We have devoted several columns of to-day's

I paper to the proceedings of the Whig State Con-
vention, and invite the attention of our read
ers to the striking contrast exhibited in its ev-
i!ry act, when compared with those of the late
Convelition- of our opponents. The Convention
was large, and embraced an unusually large
amount of talent and energy—furnishing cheering
indications of a determination upon the part of the
Whigs of the State to rally in vigorous support of
their principles at the fall election. These prin-
ciples have been once more boldly thrown before
the world irr theResolutions adopted by the Con-
vention, and a consideration of their claims to the
support of an honest people challenged at the
hands of the miserable political deniagogues, who
but a few days previously bad shrunk from avow-
ing their position upon questions of momentous
concern to every citizen of the Commonwealth.How long the game of deception upon the Tariff
and other grein Pennsylvania questions, hitherto so
successfully practised by our opponents, will con-
tinue to receive the countenance of the voters of
this State, remains to be seen. Should the fair
and optn issues tendered by theRepresentatives of
the Whig party, as assembled at Harisburg, last
week, fail to be met in a proper spirit by the Lo-
cofoco leaders, and ,those leaders still secure the
suffrages of the "party," it 3vill argue a stuliffin.
difference to the public interest utterly unworthy
the freemen of a great and powerful State.

Although the candidate selected by the ConrCn-
tion as the individual around whom the friends of
an economical administration of the Public Works
arc to rally, was not our first choice, we are pleas-
ed that the nomination has fallen upon one so
well qualified to administer the duties of the of-
fice to which it is proposed to elect him. There
were many reasons why the Whigs of Adams
would have been pleased to oast their vote for Mr.
KARNS, yet we heSitate not in pledging the undi-
vided support of the Whigs of the "Young Guard"
to his more fortunate and equally worthy compet-
itor for the nomination, JATIEB M. POWER.

Mr. Pow nn is highly spoken of by those who
enjoy his acquaintance, as peculiarly adapted, by
his capacity and experience, for the responsible
post of Cunal Commissioner. The Harrisburg
Telegraph remarks : °

"It is with great pleasure, and a high
confidence of success at the ensuing elec-
tion, that we place the .name of the nomi-
nee of the Democratic_Whig ConYention
at the head of our paper as the candidate
of the party. That he is a man ofexten-
sive and intimate acquaintance with the
public works of our own, and of the neigh-
boring States, is well known and univer-
sally admitted even by our opponents.—
And that he is a man of sound judgment,
unquestiOned integrity and sterling worth,no one has or can deny. He is also in
the prime and vigor of his life, and coming
as lie does, from the west, which has now
no representative in the Canal Board, he
is just the man for the times and for the
people, as the day of trial will prove." .

The Harrisburg Intelligencer, before the meet-
ing of the Convention warm in the support of Mr.
Karns, in speaking of Mr. Powan,says:

"The nomination, we have reason to be-
lieve, will receive' a hearty response from
the Whigs throughout the 'State. Mr.
Power is well known as'.a gentleman of
unimpeachable integrity and distinguished
abilities. He is admirably qualified, by
practical knowledge and experience, for
the office of Canal Commissioner, and if
elected, as we doubt not he will be, will fill
the distinguished post to the entire satisfac-tion of the people. Every true-hearted
Pennsylvanian—every man who properly
understands his own interests—and every
voter whu has at heart the interests of theState—should eve him a hearty support.

Pennsyl vanta Legislature.
In the State Senate on Friday last, Mr. Hoover

from the Committee on Roads and Bridges, re-
ported the bill from the House authorizing the
Street and Road Commissioners of Gettysburg to
lay out a certain street in said borough. In the
House, on the same day, the bill to incorporate
the Odd Fellows' Association of the City and
and County of Philadelphia, was taken up for con-
sideration. The Bill gave rise to an animated dis-
cussion, being supported by Messrs. Piolett and
Steel, and warmly opposed by Messrs. Edie and
Magehan. In reply to the remark that "anti-ma•-
sonry had but little influence in suppressing lodges
in this State," Mr. Edie instanced a number of
lodges whose halls had been effectually closed by
this influence, and proceeded to comment with
some severity upon the speech of Mr. Piolett.

Mr. Magehanreplied to Mr. Steel in a masterly
expose of the dangerous tendencies of secret, oath-
bound associations. Ho reviewed the Lancaster
county case, in which the Odd Fellows' oath was
placed above and beyond the reach of laW, and
concluded by paying a merited compliment to
that slumbering, and only slumbering lion, whose
influence Was broken the poWer of secret asso-
ciations in Pennsylvania—and by draWing a pic-
ture of the disastrous consequences that would in-
evitably result .from the fostering of Odd Fellow-
ism and kindred systems. .

The previous' question having been called, the
Bill narrowly .escaped defeat—passing by a ma-
jorityof but 6 : yeas 41, nays 38.

The Bill granting the right of way to•the.N. Y.
andErie Rail-road, passed final reading in the Sen
ate on Saturday, by a vote 0122.to 7.

On Monday, in the House,".lqr. Trgo made an
adverse report on sundry petitions from York and
Adams counties, praying for a repeal of theSchool
laws of the Commonwealth.

Mr. Forsyth also made an adverse report on the
petitions from Franklin township, Adams county,
praying that a Moderate compensation be allowed
School Directors for their services:

07The Methodist Episcopal Conference is -in
session at Baltimore,. The body sits with closed
doors,'and strict secrecy as to its deliberations is
observetl. It is understood, however, that there
has been a good lea' ofwarm, discussion upon the,
subject of Slavery, the 'Southern division of the
Conference; &c. About.2oo ministers are in 4-

) rendapce

lipAn Extra Fessiot of the Legislature ie spo
ken of in ~onie quarters: • " •

U. S. Senite—Oregon.
The discussion on the Oregon question in the

U. S. Senate, continues to make that body the the •
atre of unusual interest. On Monday the Senate
Hall was crowded to excess by a briliant audience
anxious to hear Mr. CALtiumr, who had secured
the floor for the day. After attending to some pre-
liminary business, the Senate resumed the consid-
eration of the Oregon Resolutions, and Mr. Ceil-
houn took the floor. After ably reviewing the
various grounds assumed tly former speakers,' he
gave his opinion that it was no.longer a question
as to whethel this dispute would lead to peace or
war.' It appeared now to be a question of •arias
only. So long as the probability of a peaceful
termination of negotiations should prevail, the ne-
cessity lor giving the proposed Notice to England
decreased.

There 'were but two reasons which presented
themselves in favor of giving the notice. One
was that it ought to be settled so that it might not
be allowed to run into. the next Presidential elec.
tion. The other was, he was inclined to think
that England did not intend to make her final

ninvi;ment until after this Congress shall have
rise ' But for these two objections the notice anght
to be postponed. He could not vote for, the reso-
lution of the committee on foreign relations, neith•
er could he vote for the House notice resolutions,
to both of which he briefly stated his objections.

The question of notice or not was subordinate
to that of whether the dispute could be honorably
settled without a resort to arms. He was'in fa-
vor of compromise. He did-not pretend, however,
that any compromise that could be made would
be the best for this country, or that he was going
for the very best, but for the very best under all
the circumstances.

Ile then went into an eloqUent e.cposition of
the effects of a war with England. He said that
Oregon would be forgotten in the fearful struggle
for empire, which would ensue bet?veen the most
powerful nation of the world, and our own, which
was the most growing nation. If we would con-
fine ourselves to the 49th degree, not one.of our
citizens would a cut off from us, as none have
settled north itil% that. All would be protected.—
He was opposed to war, rittit onaccount of Oregon,
but for the Union. Suppose at the end of a ten
Tars' disastrous War we should iind ourselves in

a situation to "dictate peace," what should we
have gained by -it ? We should not only have a
war with England, but. an Indian war into the
bargain.

We should have to maintain navies,and several
armies, about seven in all, to operate at different
points. Mexican soldiers under English officers,
well provided and disciplined, would be hard to
beat. Iristead of being the aggressors we might
be the aggressed. He next expatiated on the
enormous expense of a war,and theuntold millions
that would be required to conduct it.

Mi. Calhoun having concluded, the floor was
-secured by Mr. Berrien, and the Senate adjourned
until the next day. The speech of Mr. Berrien
was worthy of that Senator's reputation; concilia-
tory in its tone, and ithavor of a compromise on
the basisof the 49th degree. He was succeeded by
Mr. etcher, to the same effect.

The impression is becoming more and more
decided, thaPthe controversy will be settled with-
out a resort to arms. The correspondent of the
Baltimore Sun, writing from Washington, on Tues-
day last, says :

• The democratic caucus, held on the Or-egon measures, has not resulted in a rec-
ommendation •of any particular course.
A great change of feeling on this subject
has occurred, since •Mr.' Hanegan's firstcaucus was called. It is no longer consid-
ered as necessary for the vindication of
our national honor,l to persist in our ex-
clusive claim to Oregon and the- whole of
it ; and events have occurred that enable
the two governments to treat the question
as one of interest, not of honor; and in
any view ofmutual interests, war can nev-
er be resorted .to:

We are now to understand from Mr.
Calhoun that our Government is bound to
reciprocate the advances made by Sir
Robert Peel,' in his -reply to Lord John
RiissePS questions, and to enable the Brit-

, ish Government to meet us upon our own
ground, andnot uponthe proposition which
we have already made. Mr. Calhoun
does not assert that our government has
already taken this step; He said he was
not informed as to that, but in the next
breath, he said lie had no doubt .that the
message of peace had gone, or something
to that effect. This is joyful news to a
hesitating commercial community; and
worth a thousand victories by land or sea:
War, as Mr. Calhoun so truthfully says,may make us great; but peace only can
Make us great and free!

,Relying upon this 'intimation: from 'Mr.
Calhoun, and for the reason that he wasin close communion with the President ,othe Wednesdayprior to, the sailingof theCambria, I may well believe that the way
has been opened for an adjustment of theOregon question very speedily.

Information called for.
On Tuesday the U. S. Senate adopted the reso-

lutions offered by Mr. Dayton, requesting the Pres-
dent to state whether, in his opinion, the state of
our foreign affairs renders it expedient that our
naval and military forces shallbe increased.. A
resolution calling fur copies of any additional Or-
egon correspondence was-also adi:oPted. ' These re-
solutions were moved with a view of ascertaining
the real position of the Administration in refer-
ence to the Oregon Question, that the Senate may
act intelligently upon the different proppsitions
before it.

V. S. Senate and ••Washtn;ton Ttntent,
hi the Senates'on Monday last, Mr. Beeiton,

from the select Committee appointed to investi-
gate the charges of the "Times," ma de a repoit,
stating in substance that the publishers, having
been afforded everiopportunity of proving the'al-legutinfis, had utterly failed to do so, and4liat there
was not the least Shadow of evidence to support
a single specificatiou of the gross against
the, Emit°, which .appeared in•that paper. The
Reportc onc I uded recom wading- the expulsion
of both editors andreporters °lithe Times from thePrivifrged-seate ih the allery..of-the_Seitiate. Af-
ter sonic title debate,the Report waii-Ordercd.tu be
printed.

1mportant
ErThe Committee on Ways and Means in the .

House of Representatives of this State, have re-
ported several important Bills adapted, in the view
of the CoMmittee, to the financial condition of the
Commonwealth. One is entitled, "An Act forthe consolidation of certain loans, &c." and con-
solidates various loans mentionedin it, principally
those now due, and makes new loans payable in
1854, '62, and '7O. It also authorizes, ,upon the
issue of new certificates for any of the stock loans.
of the Commonwealth, that coupons for interest
be attached, which, when due, shall be received in
payment of State taxes at all times.

The other Bill is entitled, kAti,Act to provide
for the reduction of the Public Debt," and fixes
new objects of taxation. Ships, brig's, schooners,
&c., steamboats, stages, hacks, cabs, canal boats,
Railroad car &c. are to pay a tax of 3 mills up-
on every dollar of their value, and anthracite coal
10 cents per ton. Every person, corporation or

firm, is required to answer upon oath the assessor's
inquiries as-to his moneys at interest, &c. and if
this be declined, the Assessor is to assess the pat-
ty at the highest amount, and to that .the Com-

' ' •

missioners add 33 percent more. Moneys own-
ed by nny person out of the State, are to be in
like manner taxed, and.the debtor or other person
having thecustody, shall pay the tax, and be al-
lowed for it; all loans and stocks, guarantied by
the Commonwealth, shall pay a half mill for each
dollar, on which one per cent is payable, and so
on in proportion; one per cent is to be paid on
all taxes, professions, &c. taking off the limit of
$200; and making all taxable; all dealers in goods,
wares, and merchandise, the growth, product, and
manufacture of the U. States, and every store and
warehouse for selling them, where such persons
manufacture them, shall be taxed as the foreign
merchandise is taxed, and there shall be in every
county appraisers of mercantile taxes.

The Bill also contains a provision for the estab-
ishment of "Commissioners of the Sinking Fund,"

and appropriates to them the annual amount of
the tax on the loans and stocks of this Common-
wealth, and all moneys, received after Nov. 30,
1846, (the end of the Present fiscal year,) on ac-

count of taxes' due before January 1, 1845, all
moneys dueby defaulters before January, 1846,
and also, all the Commonwealth's stock in private
companies, and it pledges the faith of the State
that the moneys given to theSinking Fund shall
remain inviolable, until the whole of the State
debt is paid, 'reimburied and redeemed; it directs
them to invest their moneys in the. loans of the
Commonwealth at or below par.

There are many other provisions, but the fore-
going, (which we gather from the Philadelphia
Ledger,) embrace the most important features

Mexico;
11:7-The late Intelligence from the Republic of

Mexico, is interesting as developing in some de-
gree the truth of the rumor in regard the pro-
posed establishment of a monarchy in that coun-
try. The Washington Union of Monday says
that "news from Vera Cruz to the 23d ult. -has
been received at the Department of Suite. Al-
monte had resigned the office of minister of war,
and Tope] had4been appointed his -successor. Lu-
cas Alanaan, the editor of the new royalist jour-
nal at Mexico, -(the Tiempo,) had been compell-
ed by public indignation to fly from the city, his
life being, in danger, and his paper had been pro-
nounced seditious. Since the royalist party had
taken open ground in favor of monarchy, the Mex-
ican people have become much better inclined to-
wards the U. States. Upon the whole, our affairs ,
with Mexico were assuming a more hopeful as-
pect." ,

Death of Mn. White'.
On our first.page n•ilt be found an account of

a distressing tragedy, that transpired in Baltimore,
last week—a mother having attempted the mur-
der of both her children during a paroxism of in-
sanity. The unfortunate lady expired on Sunday
evening last, not having recovered sufficient con-
sciousness to realize the heart-rending event in
which she bore so tragical a relation.
[ErneFreshet at Buffalo, N. Y. destroyed a

number of canal,boats, steamboats, schrioners, &c.
the damage amouuling to$lOO,OOOl

1:17-The ,murderer of the Van Ness Family,
N. York, has .been arresred. He is a black man,
about 23 years old. He had been sent to the State
prison by Mr. Van' NesS for stealing a horse, and
the horrid,murders were committed to gratify a
vindictive spirit.

CU The proprietorship of the "Chambersburg
Whig" has passed into the hands of Mr. WILLIAM
Einswsrita. The editorial department will con-
tinue under Ole charge of Mr. Parrrs.

,

BALTIMORE MARKET.
• [CORRECTED WEEKLY.]

FLovn.—A better demand for flour, and prices
tending upward. Sales of Howard street flour
have taken place, at $4 75 a $4 3l—whichprices
holders have since, been asking without finding
purchasers. Receipt price $4 62. Sales of Ryeflour at $3 75 per barrel. •

. Gastrr.----There is a light supply of Wheat in
market. Small sales of good to prime Maryland
red Wheat at $1 05 to 1111 07. White Wheat forFamily Flour $1 10 to $l 18. White Corn sold
at 62 a 63, and yellow at 63 a64 cents. Oats are
worth 38 and 39, and Bye 75 a 78, Cluverseed
$5 50 a 55 75.

13sEr CATTLE-400 head offered at the'scales
on Tuesday, of which 251) were sold at prices
ranging'from $5 00 to $6 75, per 100 lbs accord-
ing to quality. The demand not very active.

Hoos.—A light supply of live Hogs in market,
with a brisk demand. Sales at $5 50 ass 87.

Pitovistoss.—Nothing doing inBeef or Pork,
and prices are now set ddwn at the following-:
Mess Pork $l3 00 a $l3 25, Prime •$lO 75 a$11;
new Meurifeef $lO 00 a $lO 25 ; No. 1, 58 stl a
55 75; Prime $6 25 a56 50. • Sales of Baron in
limited quantities—Shoulders 6 a cents; Sides
7 a73 ; assorted ..'7 a 8 ; and Hams 7/ a S cts.
Lard is in moderate request at 7'a 73 cents for
No. 1 Western, inkegs; and 6tin bbls. •

MARRIED,
On the Sth inst. by the Rev. Mr. Sentman, Mr.

John !rains/On, of Springfield; Ohio, tollisi 4. E.
Tro.rell, ofRmmitsburg, , • •

In Mitilintoism,•Pa...,On the:'2fitlt ult. by theRev.
Mr. Boyer, the.Rev . John Kohler, (formerly of thisplace,) to Miss Louisa Bourtt, of New &rill);
Union cotinty. - • •

On Tuesday the 'lt/th inAteip' Rutgers street
Church N. York, by-the Red. Krehs;D.,
D. theRev— 'W. of Gettysburg, Pa. to
Miss N. Brohcli of.,York 'City. Mr, and
Mrs. hl'Millan expecte to embark st Boston on

to-labor -at the Ma-.
• '

•

HOUSE SPOUTING
WILL be made and put up by •the

subscriber, who will attendprompt-
ly to all orders, and upon as reasonable
terms as can be procured at any establish-ment in the county.

GEO. E. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, March 13.

SELLING AT COST.
ripHE undersigned, being desirous of11-do-singBusiness, will offer .127 COST,
from: this , date, their entire Stock of

•

by Wholesale or Retail. ,The Goods hav-
ing been bought for Cash, can be had veallow. All are invited (Merchants and oth-
ers) to call and examine for themselvise-'-.
Those desirous •of securing bargains willdo, well to call soon.

ells°, for Sale,
THE 110118E4 LOT,

The'Store Room is admit- .".•.i; ,
ted to be the mostdesimble in
the place. The Property will be sold low.

J. M. STEVENSON, JR. & CO.
Gettysburg, Jan. 16, 1846. •

In the .Witter
Ofthe intended applicationof DAVID KING
for license tdkeep'a public house in the
township of Germany, Jdams county-
-being an old stand,

E, the subscribers, citizens of theW.
of

township a Germany 'in the
county of Adams, iecoinineitdc the :above
petitioner, and certify that the inn or tav-
ernabove mentioned is"necessary to =corn,:
modate the publicandentertain strangersand
travellers ; and , that .the petitioner above•
named is ofgood repute,for lonesty "and
temPeranec, and; itt well provided With:
house-rooom andcouveniencesforthe lodg-
ing and accommodation of strangers,: and
travellers.' - " .

t- ' - , •
M. R. Nuisear,. . Ephraim. Myers,
John Shork,' ' ; Jacob Bishop, _

Ephraim Swope,- ROI* C. Swope,,
Joseph R. Shorb, flilliurii Duitero;;
Win: Quinn, -

- Juiephßar4r,
.1. .q. AP Shec ii, . JacobSfoilesicei,
489h-Piiik; r., -11. Sjyt4dins% -:

March 20. ' -

'

•.'at ,~

B ILAA.IC MNG.

THE undersigned fitts,eoeheeted with
his Coachmaliing Establiehinent a

large Smith shop, and,o,prepareitto;dokinds of,
33LACIEIS1IEITZtraffes

including ironing Carriages, -Buggies.
Wagons, tiv. • He would say to those who
have Horses to shoe, that hehas in his em-
ploy first-rate hands, which, with his per-
sonal attention, Will enable him to give en-
tire satisfaction to ell'those who , may faith- •
him with a call. ' "

Carriage IP Biliggy Springs
warranted) will be promptly made to or-
er at all times.
przrAll kinds of REARIRINadone,

both in Wood and Iron, atsthe most redu-
ced prices. •

Thankful for past encouragement, the
subscriber solicits a continuance ofpatro-
nage,,and invites his friends to call at his
Establishment in 10:7:* west Chambersberg
street, a few doors below Thompson's
Hotel. r - .

N C. W., HOFFMAN.Gettysburg, Feb. ,6, 1840.; ,

THE STAR Arailimin-kJ.
Is Wished .every ;Way

County Build:lw, above. the :R.Sgsger.:,
andRecorder's

DAVID BU
• .t,,INC 1.Z.~•',. :. ,' I .t .;Ivpaid 111 advince or withinthoratrAt2 00 per

aniutm—Lif not paid within the. year, $2 50. 41.,paper discontinued until all arreara,gesareptfiltilf.exceptat the option of the Editor. ilingleidipieet
di:cents. A failure to notify a discontinuesixt
will be regarded as atintgignaeenviiU 'fti ,

. syvellisenients not -exceeding aNI .
..1409104thiee tithes for $1 00—every subievail4tPo47oWi'dents. Longer ones, in the' ante •All advertisements not iiikciallYo

'

en time, will_be continued nattiest/AIL') Atllbertilreduction will be made to thaw w4ololrut#loll*the year. 4 ,•/..!'.17, tlfr.lk: ; l' .
• Job Printing of all kinds'ige:eItf4 mrtxßpti.promptly, and' on reasonable rehab. . -?-', ,
-Livers :pi conants;siestions tollicilfdittietiOi-cepting such as contain .fit'llisi44ooo, of

uew..ubscribers,) maid be POST ,ii Jo **it to
*scumattention. ,

ciTk)-AGENCr.— Ofelk
careeredChesnut andThird atreets;PAAWOgi
160,21eMettetreet, New York;, $064411/4401t•ner..A.BatiaTra CabittWM4. Aeellf>yort
ii;c4ar‘ ObKMO44',OF-4kl1 1111 2̀_,Ameetb 60 Kr! 014 to.the " tok ammgmri sA•ins aid irceiptiurtut the nnia. • -

DR. JAMES PARRY,
Surgeon Dentist,

WILL be at the House of JAniEs A.TitomrsoN, in Gettysburg,from theIst till the 25th of .9pril next.March 20.

SAVE YOUR TEETH
Dr. Ferdinand E. Vaqdersroot,

Surgeon Dentist,

MESPECTFULLY informs the citi-
zens of Gettysburg and vicinity thathe is prepared to perform every operation

appertaining to his•- Profession ; such, asFiling, Cleaning and Plugging Teeth, withGold, Silver, Tin-foil, and Composition.He will insert incorruptible teeth on Pi-
vots, or Cold or Silver clasps, in the mostdurable manner.

If carious teeth are properly treated at aseasonable time,, the progiess ofthe decaymay be entirely arrested.fie will insert them, from one to entire
sets, in such manner, that they will makethe articulation of the voice perfect, andmaterially assist in mastication.

From the success which has attendedhis professional operations for a num-ber of years past, he is confident he
can satisfy all who may favor him With a
call. pr-jr'For his place of residence in-
quire at the store of Mr. Samuel Fahnes-
tock.

REFERENCE
is respectfully made to the following gen-tleman :

•Rev. Prof. BAtrosin, Rev. Dr. Femme: am,Rev. E. V. GEiIIAIIT, Prot fl. }horn
Rev. T. E. SWITZER, Dr. D. Hoitstai,Rev. S. AVIVIew iv, Dr. C. N. BEntoeur.Dr. D. Grit.ntnT, .•

March 20. Iv

SHERIFF'S SALES.
IN pursuance of sundry writs of Pen-

ditioniexponea, issued out of the Court
of Common Pleas of Adams county and
to me directed, will be exposed to, Public
Sale on Saturday the 11thday.1846, at 1 o'clock, P. M.,, at the Court
Housain the Borough of Gettysburg, ''the.
following Real Estate—to wit :

. A Tract of Land,
situate in Union Township, Adams Coun-
ty, Pa., containing 113 ACRES,-more-or-less, adjoining lands of Jacob Mouse, Jo-
seph Sneeringer and others, on which are
erected a two-story Log DWELLING HOUSE,
with a kitchen attached thereto, a Brick
Bank Barn and other out-buildings, with a
,well of water near the door—Also an OR-
CHARD.--Also, 2,—.

A Tract of Woodland,
situate in same township, containing 4 1-2-
ACRES, more or less, adjoining lands of Ja-

• cob Mouse, the heirs of Samuel Gobrecht,
and others ; seized and taken in execution
as the estate of JACOB WAONER.-ALSO,

A Tract of Land,
situate in Hamiltonban township Adams
county, Pa., containg 270 ACRES,-more
or less, adjoining lands of widow Hoke,
John Morritz and others, on which are
erected TWO one and one-half story: LogDwelling Houses and Log Stable—also an
Orchard of Fruit Trees, and a 'Spring ofWater; seized anktaken in execution asthe Estate ofDAvitiAßisnoP.

BENJ. SCHBIVER,
Sheriffs Office, ,„

Gettysburg, Marti 20, 1896.5 , •

EID"In order to prevent Entimxteritadint, we
have been' requested by, Mr Kean to, state that
the annexed. petition for lieebSe is made in eom-
pliance with the' condition's of, the contntet.on
which he leaideti the housereferrekter—not!bivihg
been able to secure it otherwise. He intend.
keeping' a Tampaamccs noun, and will,. in ro
event, deal in liquors.

•
.

In the Matter
Of the intended applicationV7l.4o93K v ii Njor licenses° keep apl*licfrnisein the Borough of Gettysburg, •trciam,

county,---being an old
the subscribers, citizen- pt_theW Borough of Gettysburg,:dottexebycertify, that we s are personally antl:,..wellacquainted with Jacob Kuhn, the abovenamed Petitioner, that he is,and weknowhim to be, of good repute for honesty andtemperance, and that he is, well ,provided-

with house-room and other conveniences.for the lodging and • accommodation of
citizens, strangers and travellers ; and_wedo further certify, that we know the house
for which the license is prayed, and from
its situation and neighborhood, believe it
to be suitable for a tavern, and that. suchinn or tavern is necessary to-accommodate
the public and entertain strangers and
travellers.

ffin. APSherry,. B. Schriver,
Robert Cobean, ,Jno. Garvin,
Wm. Ruthraffir, R. Smith,: ,
F. Tv. Denwiddie, S. H. Buehler,
H. Longwell, Marcui Samson,
J. B. Danner, D. M. Smyser..
March 20, 3t

N 0TAC E.
THE undersigned havingbeen appoint-

ed by the Court of Common Pleas
Auditor on the Account•of John
Assignee of .9LEX.I2NDER .11.12-
BdIUGH, he hereby gives notice that he
will attend at the house ofA.D. Kurtz ., in
Gettysburg, on Saturday the 4th day of.9prilnext, at 10 (Nock, A. M. to distrib-
ute the balance remaining in the hail& of
the said Assignee to and amongst the cred-
itors of said Alexander Harbaugh—when
and where allpersons interested are ex-
pected to attend. • •

A. D. DUEHLER,
March 13.-3 t . •

NOTICE;
Estate of David Shriver, deemed.

r. ETTER'S Vestanteptary, on the 'ta-
t/ tate of Awn) SCHUIVER, 'deceased,
late, of Germany township, Adims county,
fairing been granted to the subscriber; resi-
ding in Littlestown, he hereby gives notice
to all persons indebted to said estate to call
and pay the same without delay-=and guise
having claims, to present the same, proper-
ly authenticated for settlement.

GEORGE WILL, Executoi%
•March 13. . 6t"

`VTIN W&RIM.
IVERY article of Tin Ware necessary

.a-a House-kAihig always on hind or
made toOrder a the shop of the subscri-
ber in'Chambersburg street.

GEO. E. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, March 13.

PLASTERING.
HILIP KRlCKSER'resPectfully ten-ders his services to the .Public as. a

PLASTERER, and will 'be 'pleased to
give prompt attention to all wishing to em-
ploy him. His residence in Est Mid-
dle street, in the bon's& forMerly occupied
by Michael Degroff. Termsreaionable.Gettysburg, March.6- •'

• 3t


